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Abstract 
Background 

The Functional Status Score for the Intensive Care Unit (FSS-ICU) is a 
valid and reliable instrument to measure physical functioning in the inten-
sive care unit setting. Translation and cross-cultural adaptation in Chile has 
not been published for the FSS-ICU.  

Aim 

To translate and cross-culturally adapt all associated documents of the ori-
ginal FSS-ICU for Chile.  

Method 

The Spanish version of FSS-ICU, available at www.ImproveLTO.com, was 
used as the starting point. This version was previously translated, with the 
original FSS-ICU developers, following established guidelines for this pro-
cess. The Chilean pocket card version was newly developed based on the 
English version at www.ImproveLTO.com. Cognitive interviews were con-
ducted for the adaptation of the FSS-ICU and pocket card version to assess 
understanding of relevant stakeholders (i.e., Chilean intensive care unit phy-
siotherapists). Adaptations to the translation were made when agreement 
among the physiotherapists was less than 80%.  

Results 

Cognitive interviews of the Chilean FSS-ICU (85 items) and pocket card version (18 items) were performed with 30 Chilean 
physiotherapists from 18 hospitals (14 public and 4 private). During the interviews, modest adaptations mainly made in the general 
guidelines and specific instructions for three items of the FSS-ICU and two items of the pocket card. Finally, the frequently asked 
questions, pocket card and full version of the FSS-ICU were developed. The original developers accepted all adaptations.  
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Conclusions 

The Chilean version of the FSS-ICU was easy to understand by the physiotherapists. The FSS-ICU is freely available for  
non-commercial clinical and research use by Chilean Spanish-speakers. 

 

 

Introduction 
Advances in critical care medicine have contributed to the increased 
survival of critically ill patients1. Survivors commonly experience 
new or worsening impairments in their cognitive, mental and/or 
physical functioning after intensive care unit discharge2,3, known as 
Post Intensive Care Syndrome2. This syndrome is associated with 
higher healthcare costs and impaired quality of life4,5. Evidence sug-
gests that early physical therapy and exercise interventions in the in-
tensive care unit is safe and can improve the strength and mobility 
status of survivors6,7,8. However, at present, there are important cha-
llenges in assessing physical functioning in the intensive care 
unit9,10,11. 

There is a growing interest in creating and adapting physical fun-
ctioning measurement instruments for use in critically ill pa-
tients10,12. The available evidence highlights many instruments de-
signed for use in the intensive care unit13,14. At present, four inten-
sive care unit physical functioning measurement instruments are re-
commended based on their psychometric properties10,11: Physical 
Functional in Intensive Care Unit Test-scored; Chelsea Critical 
Care Physical Assessment Tool; Intensive Care Unit Mobility scale; 
and Functional Status Score for the Intensive Care Unit (FSS-ICU). 
In contrast to the other instruments, the FSS-ICU measures fun-
ctional activities exclusively, and scores the level of physical assis-
tance for each activity, including walking. More specifically, the 
FSS-ICU15,16 measures the level of physical assistance in five functio-
nal activities relevant to the intensive care unit setting (rolling, su-
pine to sit transfer, sit to stand transfer, sitting at the edge of the 
bed, and walking). The FSS-ICU is a valid instrument based on an 
international psychometric evaluation12,16. The inter-rater reliability 
is greater than 0.9817,18,19 and it has construct validity with the Phy-
sical Functional in Intensive Care Unit Test-scored (Spearman rho 
= 0.85 to 0.87) and the Intensive Care Unit Mobility scale (Spear-
man rho = 0.46 to 0.95), among other measures12,16. During early 
phases of critical illness, the FSS-ICU can predict the recovery of 
patients’ ability to walk20, with a 1-point increase in the FSS-ICU 
total score being associated with a 6-hour reduction in hospital stay 
(p < 0.01) and an increase discharge to home (Odds Ratio 1.11; 

95% Confidence Interval: 1.06 to 1.17)16. The FSS-ICU does not 
require additional equipment and can be easily integrated into rou-
tine clinical care by intensive care unit physiotherapists, which con-
tributed to our interest in selecting this instrument for adaptation 
for Chile10,16. 

Translation and cross-cultural adaptation is recommended to pre-
serve the semantic, conceptual, experiential and idiomatic equiva-
lence between the original version and the translated version of a 
measurement instrument21. Although there is a FSS-ICU Spanish 
version available, cross-cultural adaptation has not been published22. 
Hence, the aim of this project was to translate and cross-culturally 
adapt all documents related to the original FSS-ICU (full version, 
pocket card, and Frequently Asked Questions) to create a complete 
Chilean Spanish version. 

Method 
Study design 

The translation and cross-cultural adaptation methodology for this 
project was based on guidelines recommended by Beaton et al.21. We 
contacted, via email, Dale Needham, MD, PhD (corresponding 
author of the original version of the FSS-ICU) who authorized the 
cross-cultural adaptation process in Chile. The present study respec-
ted ethical standards in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki 
and was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Facultad 
de Medicina de la Clínica Alemana de Santiago Universidad del Desa-
rrollo (Nº 2017-104). 

Description of the Functional Status Score for the Intensive 
Care Unit 

The FSS-ICU is designed to measure physical functioning in the 
intensive care unit, and quantifies the level of physical assistance re-
quired by the patient in five specific tasks: rolling, supine to sit trans-
fer, sit to stand transfer, sitting at the edge of bed, and wal-
king15,16.This measure can be incorporated into clinical evaluations 
routinely performed by a physiotherapist with little added time re-
quired, or as a stand-alone research evaluation with an estimated 
time for completion of 10 to 30 minutes (depending on the patient's 

Key ideas  
• Frequently asked questions, the pocket card and the full version of the Chilean FSS-ICU are freely available for non-commercial clinical 

and research use. 
• In this study, international recommendations for translation and cross-cultural adaptation were used. 
• Cognitive interviews were applied to physiotherapists to test the final version in Spanish. 
• During the cognitive interviews the physiotherapists scored the Chilean FSS-ICU using a standardized video and not face-to-face eval-

uation of a critically ill patient. 
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functional status)16. Each activity is scored using an eight-point or-
dinal scale ranging from 0 (unable to perform) to 7 (complete inde-
pendence). The total score is a sum of the individual scores for each 
of the five activities, with a range from 0 to 35 points, where a higher 
score indicates greater functional independence16. 

Documents 

The existing FSS-ICU Spanish version v29.08.16, available at 
www.ImproveLTO.com/instruments/ (ImproveLTO Spanish ver-
sion), was used as a starting point for this project. This FSS-ICU 
Spanish was previously translated with the original developers of the 
FSS-ICU22, based on the first four recommended stages from Beaton 
et al.21: two independent translations into Chilean Spanish (Stage I), 
synthesis of these first Chilean Spanish versions (Stage II), two in-
dependent translations into English (Stage III) and review of all doc-
uments by an expert review committee (Stage IV). The expert review 
committee for this project discussed and resolved any ambiguities 
from the forward and backward synthesis to derive the final FSS-
ICU Chilean Spanish version In addition, the original pocket card 
(English language), available at www.ImproveLTO.com/instruments/ 
was also used for this project. The pocket card was translated and 
reviewed by an expert committee composed by a moderator, lan-
guage professional, methodologist, critical care physiotherapy spe-
cialist, co-authors of the study and the translators. This expert com-
mittee met in-person to translate and review the pocket card version 
using the Spanish version of improveLTO.com as a reference. 

Cognitive interviews (Stage V) 

The purpose of the cognitive interviews was to test the understan-
ding and interpretation of the instrument by the stakeholders, which 
corresponds to Stage V of the guidelines from Beaton et al.21. Thirty 
physiotherapists from public and private hospitals in Chile were se-
lected and invited by email to participate in this stage. The selection 
criteria for the physiotherapists were as follows: 1) physiotherapy de-
gree from a university recognized by the Chilean state, 2) at least one 
year of clinical work experience in the intensive care unit, and 3) 
existing knowledge of the FSS-ICU. Once the first contact was 
made, two co-authors (ACM and FGS) conducted interviews with 
each physiotherapist. 

The interviews were structured according to the following three 
stages: 1) Reading the FSS-ICU: the interviewed physiotherapists 
were asked to read the complete FSS-ICU measure; 2) Scoring the 
FSS-ICU: they were shown a video of a patient evaluated with the 
FSS-ICU that included the five activities, with each physiotherapist 
scoring it according to the video, using the pocket version and the 
full version of the FSS-ICU; and 3) Cognitive interview: cognitive 
questions were asked to examine for possible semantic and 
conceptual uncertainties that arose when reading and scoring the 
instrument23,24. The methodology used was Think-aloud and verbal 
probing, as described by Miller et al.25 and Willis et al.26,27, through 
face-to-face semi-structured interviews. Interpretation of the general 
guidelines, specific instructions, activities and scores for different cli-
nical scenarios were explored. In each interview, an audio recording 

was made as documentation of the cognitive interview, and all con-
cerns and questions of the physiotherapists interviewed were collec-
ted to build the Frequently Asked Questions (when the questions 
were repeated by at least three physiotherapists). 

After every ten interviews, a consensus meeting was held between 
two co-authors (ACM and FGS) and a methodologist (JL) to define 
when to make adaptations. This allowed the FSS-ICU to be retested 
in the following ten interviews. The role of the methodologist was 
to monitor if the adaptations maintained the essence of the original 
FSS-ICU. After every block of 10 interviews and consensus meeting 
the adaptations were made, and the new version was tested in the 
following ten physiotherapists until completing 30 cognitive inter-
views. The patient who was filmed and all the participating physiot-
herapists signed an informed consent and confidentiality agreement, 
respectively. 

Final report to the authors (Stage VI) 

A report of the cross-cultural adaptation process was sent to the se-
nior authors of the original English FSS-ICU and the Portuguese 
translation/adaptation (DMN and FSG, respectively) to receive 
their feedback and approval. These senior authors monitored the 
adaptation process in order to preserve the original structure and es-
sence of the FSS-ICU, and ensure that the process was consistent 
with that used for the FSS-ICU Brazilian version19. 

Data analysis 

To analyze results, the existing Spanish version of the FSS-ICU and 
the pre-final Chilean Spanish pocket card were divided into 85 and 
18 items, respectively (including the general guidelines, specific ins-
tructions, activities, and scores of the FSS-ICU). 

Content validity is the degree to which an instrument has an appro-
priate sample of items for the construct being measured and is an 
important procedure in scale development. In this study, the Con-
tent Validity Index for Scales28 methodology was used to assess the 
agreement of the pre-final Chilean Spanish pocket card among the 
participants of the expert committee.  

The interviews participants used two criteria -“agree” and “do not 
agree” - to rate the equivalence of each item. Adaptations of the do-
cuments were made when agreement among the physiotherapists 
was less than 80%. The agreement for each item was calculated as 
follows: multiplying the number of physiotherapists who agreed by 
100, and dividing it by the total number of participating physiothe-
rapists. Agreement was considered acceptable if 80% or greater28. 

Results 
The expert committee consisted of ten professionals with a median 
(inter-quartile range) number of years of professional experience of 
20 (16 to 21) (Table 1). The translation and review of the Chilean 
pocket card reported a Content Validity Index for Scales = 0.97 
among the participants of the experts committee. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the expert committee that translated and reviewed the pre-final version of the pocket card. 

Professional Role in the committee Title Academic degree Professional  
experience (years) 

P1 Moderator Physiotherapist MSc 20 
P2 Language Professional Speech Therapist MSc 21 
P3 Methodologist Physiotherapist MSc 21 
P4 Translator 1 Physiotherapist ScD 19 
P5 Translator 2 Teacher Bach 27 
P6 Translator 3 Designer Bach 17 
P7 Translator 4 Audiovisual 

Communicator 
MSc 16 

P8 Critical Care  
Physiotherapy specialist 

Physiotherapist MSc 27 

P9 Co-author Physiotherapist Master´s student 4 
P10 Co-author Physiotherapist Master´s student 7 
MSc = Master; ScD = Doctor in Sciences of Physical Therapy; Bach = Bachelor's 

Thirty physiotherapists were interviewed to perform Stage V during 
a one-month period from May 25 to June 22, 2018. These partici-
pants had a median (inter-quartile range) age of 32.5 (30 to 36) 
years, a median of 6 (4.25 to 9.75) years of experience in the inten-
sive care unit, and 33% had specialization in critical care physiothe-
rapy from the National Association of Accreditation of Specialist Phy-
siotherapists (Table 2). The 18 hospitals in which the physiothera-
pists worked included public (14) and private (4) facilities. The cog-
nitive interviews had median duration of 51.5 (41.0 to 61.0) minu-
tes. During the Stage V, adaptations were made in 3 of 85 items of 
the existing Spanish version of the FSS-ICU (Table 3), and in 2 of 
18 items in the pre-final Chilean Spanish pocket version (Table 4). 
These adaptations corresponded mainly to items in the instructions 
and general guidelines. At the end of the interviews and consensus, 
all items obtained 100% agreement among the physiotherapists for 
the full Chilean version, the Chilean pocket card version, and an 
update of the Spanish Frequently Asked Questions of the FSS-ICU, 
all freely available for non-commercial use from 
www.ImproveLTO.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2. Characteristics of the physiotherapist interviewed during cognitive inter-
views of the Chilean FSS-ICU (n = 30). 

Characteristic Range1 

Age (years) 32.5 (30 to 36) 

Female  9 (30%) 

Physiotherapy professional experience (years) 8 (6 to 10) 

Experience in intensive care unit (years) 6 (4.25 to 9.75) 

Critical Care Physiotherapy Specialist DENAKE 10 (33%) 

Type of work  

Clinical practice  7 (23%) 

Clinical practice and teaching 23 (77%) 

Type of hospital  

Public 10 (33%) 

Private 15 (50%) 

Public and private  5 (17%) 

1Data are presented as: count (percentage) or median (interquartile 
range). FSS-ICU = Functional Status Score for the Intensive Care 
Unit; DENAKE = Asociación Nacional de Acreditación de Kinesiólo-
gos Especialistas. 
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FSS-ICU = Functional Status Score for the Intensive Care Unit. 
 
 

Table 3. Results of the items adapted during cognitive interviews of the full FSS-ICU ImproveLTO Spanish versión 

Code 
item 

FSS-ICU ImproveLTO 
Spanish version 

First 10 interviews Second 10 interviews Third 10 interviews Final FSS-ICU Chilean 
version 

Agrement Adapted to Agreement Adapted to Agreement Adapted to 

19 Sedente al borde de la cama 70% Mantenerse sen-
tado al borde de 
la cama 

90% No changes 100% No changes Mantenerse sentado al borde 
de la cama 

65 ¿El paciente requiere asisten-
cia para caminar 45 metros 
(150 pies)? 

80% No changes 50% ¿El paciente 
requiere asis-
tencia para ca-
minar 45 me-
tros? 

100% No changes ¿El paciente requiere asistencia 
para caminar 45 metros? 

76 ¿El paciente requiere asisten-
cia para propulsar una silla de 
ruedas manual en superficies 
planas por una distancia de 
45 metros (150 pies)? 

80% No changes 50% ¿El paciente 
requiere asis-
tencia para 
propulsar una 
silla de ruedas 
manual en su-
perficies planas 
por una dis-
tancia de 45 
metros? 

100% No changes ¿El paciente requiere asistencia 
para propulsar una silla de rue-
das manual en superficies pla-
nas por una distancia de 45 
metros? 
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FSS-ICU = Functional Status Score for the Intensive Care Unit. 

Table 4. Results of the items adapted during cognitive interviews of the pre-final FSS-ICU pocket card version 

Code 
item 

Pre-final FSS-ICU 
pocket card version 

First 10 interviews Second 10 interviews Third 10 interviews Final Chilean pocket 
card version Agreement Adapted to Agreement Adapted to Agreement Adapted to 

1 1Actividad dependiente 
(sin el uso de tecle o grúa) 
obtienen puntaje 1. Las 
actividades completadas 
con dispositivo elevador 
debido a debilidad obtie-
nen puntaje 0. 

60% 1Actividad dependiente 
(sin el uso de tecle o 
grúa) obtienen puntaje 1. 
Las actividades completa-
das con tecle o grúa de-
bido a debilidad obtienen 
puntaje 0. 

70% 1Las actividades com-
pletadas con tecle o 
grúa debido a debili-
dad obtienen puntaje 
0. 

100% No changes 1Las actividades completadas 
con tecle o grúa debido a de-
bilidad obtienen puntaje 0. 

10 5) Marcha / Movilidad en 
silla de ruedas2,3 

2El puntaje máximo para 
la Movilidad en silla de 
ruedas es 6. 3Mayor dis-
tancia recorrida sin un 
descanso sentado. 

80% No changes 40% 5) Marcha2/ Movili-
dad en silla de ruedas3 

2Mayor distancia re-
corrida sin un des-
canso sentado.3El 
puntaje máximo para 
la Movilidad en silla 
de ruedas es 6. 

100% No changes 5) Marcha2/ Movilidad en si-
lla de ruedas3 

2Mayor distancia recorrida 
sin un descanso sentado. 
3El puntaje máximo para la 
Movilidad en silla de ruedas 
es 6. 
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Discussion 
In Chile, the translation and cross-cultural adaptation process is fre-
quently used to adapt Spanish measurement instruments from ori-
ginal English language instrument29,30,31,32,33,34. The present study 
was based on the international recommendations of Beaton et al.21, 
as well as the translation and adaptation process used to create the 
Brazilian version of the FSS-ICU19. This recommended process 
allows the comparison of the same measurement instrument in dif-
ferent countries and cultures, and avoids possible comprehension 
problems that could occur with literal translations35.  

Despite frequent application of this translation and cross-cultural 
adaptation process, there is heterogeneity in the recommendations 
available36. However, Epstein et al.37 reported that the expert com-
mittee and cognitive interviews are essential stages of this process. In 
the present work, these two stages were conducted yielding relevant 
insights regarding application of the FSS-ICU, which allowed ex-
pansion of the existing English-language Frequently Asked Ques-
tions in creating the Spanish Frequently Asked Questions as a com-
plementary document for the Chilean FSS-ICU. 

Stage V of the cross-cultural adaptation process is a pre-test of the 
translate/adapted instrument, with a recommendation for including 
at least 30 subjects21. In the pre-test of the Brazilian FSS-ICU, two 
qualified physiotherapists with standardized training in FSS-ICU 
tested the pre-final version in a total of 30 critically ill patients19. On 
the other hand, the pre-test conducted in the present study was 
based on cognitive interviews in 30 ICU physiotherapists, who ap-
plied the full FSS-ICU and its pocket card version. This cognitive 
interview is a strategy that increases face validity of an instrument, 
and has become a key qualitative method for the pre-test and eva-
luation of questionnaires26,27. This issue is especially relevant since 
the FSS-ICU is a performance-based evaluation instrument in which 
interpretation of patient peformance by the evaluator is important 
in contrast to a patient-reported instrument in which interpretation 
of the patient’s perspective is the focus. For this reason, in the pre-
sent study, the cognitive interviews allowed the Spanish FSS-ICU to 
be refined based on verbal reports and experience of the 30 intensive 
care unit physiotherapists.  

The FSS-ICU is one recommended instrument for evaluating phy-
sical functioning in intensive care unit10,11. The FSS-ICU measures 
the physical assistance level in five activities, including walking, and 
has psychometric evaluations that enforce the robustness of this 
instrument for use in clinical practice and research in critically ill 
patients16,17. This recommendation for use of the FSS-ICU justifies 
efforts to translate and adapt the original instrument in countries 
with other languages and cultures. 

This study has potential limitations. For instance, the Chilean FSS-
ICU was not applied in face-to-face evaluations of intensive care unit 
patients, but was evaluated in a more standardized manner using a 
video of its application with a critically ill patient. Another limita-
tion of this study was that the final document was not re-tested 
again; however, the final agreement was 100% in the items that nee-
ded adaptations. Moreover, all physiotherapists included in the 

study belong to four regions of Chile; hence, the linguistic differen-
ces of other Chilean regions were not considered in the process. 

This study is part of the validation process of the FSS-ICU in Chile. 
This first step allows the instrument to be available to measure its 
psychometric properties, such as interobserver reliability and cons-
truct validity. 

In conclusion, the Chilean version of the FSS-ICU can be used to 
assess the physical functioning. The FSS-ICU is freely available for 
non-commercial clinical and research use by Chilean Spanish-
speakers, minimizing misinterpretation of the original FSS-ICU. 
However, despite this translation/adaptation, training may be valua-
ble to ensure correct implementation of this instrument. Future re-
search should evaluate the psychometric properties of this version of 
the FSS-ICU in Chile. 
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